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TH? ?SS?N?? AND SIGNIFI?AN?? ?F MARGINAL ANALYSIS IN 
?NT?RPRIS?MANAG?M?NT
Abstra?t. In th? ?urr?nt ???n?mi? ??nditi?ns t? ?nsur? th? ?ff??tiv? fun?ti?ning ?f th?
?nt?rpris? t? th? h?ad ?f any ??mpany hav? t? mak? a wid? vari?ty ?f manag?rial d??isi?ns. ?v?ry 
d??isi?n r?garding pri??s, ??sts ?f th? ?nt?rpris?, th? v?lum? ?f pr?du?ti?n and sal?s, ultimat?ly 
aff??ts th? finan?ial r?sults ?f th? ??mpany.
K?yw?rds: marginal analysis, analysis, ??ating margin, br?ak-?v?n analysis, ??st, 
pr?du?ti?n v?lum?, pr?fit.
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